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the Union army at Laurel Hill and adjacent comoto-
ries.

May 31. The body of N. Levick is found in the
bay.
Jiino I. Second anniversary of the Knights of

Pythias at the City (Jnrdons.
Juno 2. Cniitnin Dnvid Van Pelt, an old steam-

boat rniitain, dies, agod fifty-four years The body
of .Idlin Italy is found floating in tho bay Anni-
versary of tho French Benevolent Society held at
Alnnioda.
June t. An attempt is made to assassinate Mons.

E. Brouil. tho French Consul, by E. Ouignault, a lu-

natic iohn McVoy and Thomas Martin die sud-
denly Samuel W. McCuno commits suicide.
Juno 5. Arrival of tho German sloop-of-war Her-

tha.
Juno fi. Tho news of tho nomination of Grant and

Wilson is received with enthusiasm Henry Rose
and Mrs. R. Smith are seriously injured by a blast

A fire in the St. Lawrence Stables, suffocating
five horses; loss, Sin,000._

June 7. George Lyon is drowned in Merced Lake
Laura T>. Fair is denied a change of venue.

Juno 8. Sixth anniversary of the Caledonia Club
is held at the City Gardens J. H. Mansfield, in a
fit of ji-alousy, fires two shots at Mary Hein, seriously
wounding her, and then attempts suicide Jerry
Jones is arrested for an attempt on tho life of tho
doorkeeper of the Alhambra Theater.
Juno 9. Miners' Festival at tho City Gardens,

which is attended by tho officers of tho Hertha
Frank Simmons is run over by a street railroad car
and instantly killed.
Juno 10. Tho officers of the Hertha visit Mare

Island.
June 11. A large and enthusiastic Grant and Wil-

son ratification meeting at Piatt's Hall, which is ad-
dressed by Governor Booth, Hon. J. B. Felton and
others Tho body of C. Johnson is found in the bay

Mrs. H. B. Wheeler dies suddenly A seaman
named Adam .Jensen, of the bark Atalanta, is acci-
dentally drowned State Dental Association com-
mences its Third Annual Meeting at Mozajt Hall.
.Tune 12. The S. F. Verein entertain the officers of

the Hertha at their club rooms.
Juno 18. Tho German sloop-of-war Hertha leaves

port.
.June 11. R. B. Swain, one of tho leading mer-

chants and a most esteemed citizen, is killed by tak-
ing an overdose of laudanum by mistake, aged forty-
eight years.
Juno 15. Tho S. F. Olympic Club celebrate their

anniversary at Belmont Frederick Chapman is

fatally injured by falling down a cellar stairs E.
Duntoon is found dead in his room.
June 1(). F. A. Fabens, one of the Justices of tho

Peaco, dies suddenly at Saucelito, agod fifty-eight
years.
Juno 17. The obsequies of R. B. Swain take place

at tho First Unitarian Church, tho community gen-
erally participating in evincing their respect for tho
memory of one who had always identified himself
with the welfare of tho city Cornelius McAlleor
commits suicide.

.1 uno 18. The State Democratic Convention com-
mences its session at Piatt's Hall Tho Art Associ-
ation dedicate their rooms by a brilliant reception

Edith O'Gorman, the escaped nun, lectures bo-
fore a large audience at Piatt's Hall Woman's
Suffrage Convention hold at Mercantile Library
Hall.
June 21. Sovero explosion at the AVorks of the Gi-

ant Powder Co., causing considerable damage to the
neighboring buildings Henry Witto is struck on
tho head with a club and fatally injured by John
McNamara.
June 2-2. Senator Cole arrives and is warmly wel-

comod and serenaded by his friends Tho S20,000
purse won by tho trotter Ajax at the Oakland Trot-
ting Park E. J. C. Kowen, candidate for Congress,
is serenaded.
June 2t. Tho Grand Lodge of Colored Masons hold

their annual session Eight cases of small pox aro
reported.
Juno 2.5. Addie Mustard, a child three years of

age, is run over by a street car and killed The
French Ransom Fund amounts to S-{<>,4-i;}.

June2fi. The body of J. S. Mitchell, for several
weeks missing, is found near Oakland.

Juno 27. Three men aro seriously burned by an
explosion of gas from the street main on Mission
Street E. Maguire, a boy four years old^ is run
over by a truck and killed A. McLean is killed
by falling into the hold of a vessel.
.Tune 28. Small pox reported on tho increase and

district vaccinators appointed Captain Goodo-
nough arrives from Puget Sound, a distance of eight
hundred miles, in a sailboat twenty-two feet long
The wife of H. Pierce surprises her husband by pre-
senting him with triplets, each weighing eight
pounds.
Juno 23. Noah Mullendore is shot fatally by Hen-

ry R. McCauslin.
June 30. Henry Disci is fatally stabbed by Henry

Ricco.
July 1. Tho body of E. Godbeyson found floating

in tho bay A fracas occurs between T. J.Crowley
andG. F. Knight at the Potrero, which results in the
latter being fatally wounded Fifty banished friars
from Central America arrive, and are received and
provided for by their religious brethren Large
meeting at Piatt's Hall in favor of tho thirty-fifth
parallel route.

Julj' 2. The National Guard of Virginia arrive,
to participate in the celebration of tho Fourth of
July.

.July 4. Independence Day appropriately celebra-
ted by a military and civic procession and an oration
by Hon. .J. F. Swift, and other exercises at the Cal-
ifornia Theater Several fires occur, one of which,
on Drumm Street, destroys property to tho amount
of $.50,000 Nicholas E. Carr murders his wife and
then attempts suicide Annual regatta of the Mas-
tor Mariners' Association. First prize is won by the
Caroline E. Mills.
July(). A difficulty occurs in a liquor saloon be-

tween B. J. Shay, M. J. Kelly and J. R. DeardorflF,
during which several pistol shots are fired, without
any serious result.

July 7. John Cullen is killed by being thrown
from a buggy.
July 8. Dr. E. IT. Koon commits suicide George

Knight dies from the effects of injuries received dur-
ing a fracas with T. J. Crowley.
July 9. Peter L. Webb, a pioneer merchant, dies

suddenly, of heart disease, aged fifty-six years.
July 12. Hon. Edward Stanly, a distinguished and

highly esteemed member of the bar, who at different
times ably filled offices of honor and trust, dies from
paralysis, agod sixty-three years.
July 13. The Japanese Embassy arrive in the

city.

.July 14. James Muir is fatally shot by James Ly-
ons Samuel Piatt, a well known attorney, dies,
aged fifty years.
July 111. Frank Burkhardt is killed by falling

down stairs John Sullivan is found dead.
July 17. George Wenzel is found dead in his room.
July 19. Noah Mullendore, who was shot by H.

R. McCausland, dies.

July 20. Bridget Davy is killed by the accidental
discharge of a pistol in tho hands of Catherine Mur-
phy.
July 22. A fire on Second Street, near Stevenson;

loss, «12,000 Louis Miller is killed by a truck.
July 23. .John Coyne and Thomas Gallagher are

killed by a cave.
July 24. H. McMenomy is arrested for the murder

of James Hogan.
July 26. Thomas Flanigan is killed by falling from

a wagon.
July 29. William Stanwood, a highly-respected

pioneer citizen and Deputy County Assessor, dies,
aged forty-two years II. L. King is appointed Su-
perintendent of Construction of the New City Hall

A Chinese gardener is fatally shot by William
Bryan.
July 30. W. W. Bennett drops dead.
July 31. News reported of tho discovery of exten-

sive diamond fields in Arizona.
August 1. Charles Wilson is fatally stabbed by

John Sampson.
Aug. 2. James Crotty is fatally shot by Charles A.

Russell.
Aug. 7. C. R. Winslow commits suicide Lieut-

Col. Thomas Grey, U. S. A., dies of apoplexy.
Aug. 10. Elisha Kingsbury commits suicide.
Aug. 13. Henry Rosenweig is found dead in his

room.
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